Production and Characterization of New Anti-Human CD20 Monoclonal Antibody.
The B-cell CD20 antigen is one of the most reliable surface targets in immunotherapy of B lymphoma. In this project, we studied the production and characterization of a new monoclonal antibody against chimeric human CD20 extra loops (hCD20 exl). The results showed that clone C12H, IgG2/k isotype reacted with the antigen in ELISA and immunoblot. The Kd value was found to be 2×10(-9)M and flow cytometry results showed that 99.9% and 99.7% of the Daudi and Raji cells respectively were stained with C12H monoclonal antibody (mab) but not with Jurkat cell lines. It also effectively competed with Rituximab, thus, the staining of the Daudi and Raji cell lines was reduced to 55.9% and 40.5% of cells respectively. Based on the high affinity reaction of C12H mab and appropriate reactivity of C12H mab with the native antigen on the surface of Raji and Daudi cells in flow cytometry, it was concluded that development and evaluation of C12H mab could be a beneficial candidate for further application in genetically engineered monoclonal antibody.